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PENNY COLUMN
Men Over 18 Willing to Travel. Make j

secret investigations.. Reports. Salary
and expenses. Experience unnecessary.
Write J. Ganor, Former Govt. Detec-
tive, St. Louis. 5-lt-p.

Men Wanted to Qualify For Eketnen.
brukemeu : also colored sleepiug car and
tram porters. Transportation fur- ¦
nished. T. McCaffrey. Suirt., St. Louis.
5-lt-p.

The Southern Life & Trust Co. Desires
services of man for Concord agency
contract industrial debit—white people
only. See Mr. Templet. St. Cloud-Ho-
tel Tuesday. 5-lt-p.

Lost—A 1 -arge Drugget Off Truck Be-
tween Meadow Street and Norcott
Still. If found notify Zeb Ouse,

and receive reward. Phone 582 T.
1-5-t-p.

For Rent—Two Adjoining Store Rooms.
Good location. Write Box 103. or

| phone 637 L. 4-fit-p.
Sperial Monday.—Wesson Oil Small 26

cents a can. The Store at Your Door.
K. .7. Phillips, Prop. 5-lt-p.

Men’s I'nkn Suits 98c. Concord Army
& Navy Store. 1-Gt-e.

Saiesman. S2OO Month and Expenses Sell-
ing cigars. Experience not necessary.

Send self-addressed stamped envelope
for information. National Cigar Co.,
High Point, X. C. 5-lt-p.

j Colored Dining Car Waiters and Sleep-
ing car porters wanted. Experience
unnecessary. We train you. lufpr-
mation free. Write 443 Railway Ex-
change, Omaha, Nebraska.
27-12 t-p. ev. Sat.

Fresh Mackerel Steak and Oysters. Chas.
C. Graeber. Phone 510. 4-2 t-p.

Sewing Wanted To Do. Mrs C. Melvin.
22 West Depot Street. 3-fst-p.

! For Sale—A Well Built Modern 8-Room
I cottage on the corner of Church and

Loan streets, a beautiful elevated lot
fronting on Church street. 101 feet by
198 feet on Loan street. An, ideal
place for a home. Price reasonable.
Juo. K. Patterson & Co.. Agents.
l-7t-cbg.

i O. D. Wool Shirts 82.50. Concord Army

J & Navy Store. ltOt-c.

i 16-Foot Check Lines $3.75. Concord Ar-
| my & Navy Store. 1-tit-c.

i Sperial Bale of All Tires at Ritchie
J Hdw. Co. Phone 117. 18-ts-c.
Storage Batteries With a Two Year

guarantee, only $17.00 at Ritchie
Hdw. Co. Phone 117. 18-ts-c.

Young Men’s Suits $15.00. Concord Ar-
my & Navy Store. l-6t-c.

Wanted—7.2oo Salespeople Now -Make
big money selling Walkin'* nationally
advertised household products. Yon
can too. Branches all over i'. S. and
Canada. Rare chance just now for
city sales dealers, men or women, full

¦air part time, iir the city of Cimcoiyi
and elsewhere. Write today for our
¦practical, sure money-making plan. J.

. R. Watkins Company. Dept. Ski. 155-
! 159 Perry St.. New York, X. Y.

| 5 & 12-c.

; Visiting Cards Handsomely Printed. 50
j for SI.OO. or 100 for $1.50. Times-
I Tribune Office. ts.

The Riaht Spirit.

When I am in the dentist’s chair I
j do not raise a fuss, but thank my
lucky stars I’m not a hippopotamus.
When baggagemen destroy my trunk I’
do not rave and rant, but mentally
declare I'm glad I'm not an elephant. J
And wearing new shoes, stiff and
tight, which painfully impede, I smile

I and think how nice it is I’m not a

j centipede.—Boston Transcript.

Salesmen Calling Small Towns, Sell Lmm
and neck near. All or part time; good
commissions. State experience' and ref-
erences- Moser Co.. 874 Broadway.
New York. 5-lt-p.

Wanted—Man to on Faiw, For
wages. Apply to W. ? F. Goodman.
5-3 t-p.

Special Monday.—Wesson Oil Small 26
cents a can. The Store at Your Door.
R. J. Phillips, Prop. 5-lt-p. ,

Man. Woman Wanted. Salary $75 Week-
ly full time, $1.50 an hour apure time,

selling guaranteed hosiery to wearer.
Cottons, heaters, silks. Guaranteed
Mills. Norristown, l*a. 5-12 t-p.

Electriety Taught by Experts. Earn
while you learu at home. Electrical
Book and I “roof I/esnons- free. Satis-
faction guaranteed ami position se-
cured. Write to Chief Engineer
Cooke. 2144 Lawrence Ave„ Chicago.
3- . j

Four Room House For Rent Near Brown
Mill. Phine No. 3021. 4-2 t-p.

For Sale in Ml. Pleasant—Two Desirable
building lots, each about two acres,

near the square. For further infor-
mation address Box 54, Mt. Pleasant.
4-

Photic 310 For Fresh Fish aud Oysters.
Chas. C. Graeber. 4-2 t-p.

Buy “Standard Make” Guaranteed Tires.
We handle THREE of the best makes,
all made "MUCH heavier" than ever
before, aud wear longer—-Kelly Spring-
held, Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup ami
Diamonds. There are more diamond
tires on the ground in Cabjirrus coun-
ty than any other make. You use uo
chains with Vacuum Cups, as they do
not slip, and you “Keep Smiling with
KELLYS." 1 once handled tires that
were Hot Standard Mates and not
guaranteed, but it only pays to han-
dle standard makes and something i
that you all know are good. Don't for-1
get when you want truck tires see us.
We ran sa>e vou money, as we sell for
cash, but sell for less, and can save
you money on anything you buy in
our line. Trade at one of the LARG-
EST Filling Stations in the South,

where you get -ervice. Satisfaction and
not be cramped. Make yourseif at i
home, nt Rung's Filling Station, the |
cboai*es; place in the South to buy !
tire*. 3-ot-p. !

¦ !
For Ron—Warehouse in Rear of Our j

store. W. O. Oorrell Jewelry Co. I
l-St-p.

For Kent—Two Rooms With Heat and
bath. Ladies preferred. Phone SB.
1-

MyFarm For Sale on Cold Water Creek.
in No. 11 township. C. F. Kaggart.
No. 38 Stuart Aye.. Schoolfiehl. Va.
2-

For Sale—Two Lots 5.Y\1!0, Located on
N. Church' St. Desirable building
sites. Plume 57L. 29-tit-p.

Leather Leggins 4UC.95. timcurd Xriny
& Navy Store. l-6t-c.

Tires That Stand. We Have Prices That
ate right, llitchic Hdw. Co. Phone'
117. IS-ts-c. |

Visiting Cards Handsomely Printed. 50;
for SI.OO. or 100 for $1.50. Times-
Tribune Office. ts. I

The Grape Cure.
Tlie “grape cure" is practiced ini

Switzerland by persons who are trou-

bled with gout or liver diseases. The
time they spend among the grapes of’
Mt, relerin, above Vevey, or Bexles-
Bains, seems to benefit and calm pa-
tients. Tlie juicy white grape of
Switzerland is most beneficial because I
of its easily digested skin.
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FIRST MEETING OF

KIWANLYNS FOR Isß4

New Officers Installed—Splendid Pro
groin.—Matter of Public Playgcqundx
Discussed.—Editor Kestler Makes a’
Talk.—Other Matters.
The Kiwauis Club of Concord began

the year 1924 with a splendid meeting*
at the Concord Y on Friday evening, at

which time tlie new officers were install-
ed. several matters of ' business were
transacted, aud a splendid program was
arranged by Lee Crowell. Jr., in charge.

Retiring .President Tracy Spencer
called upon the new District Trustee
Will F»>l to present Caleb Swink, the
new President to tlie club, which the
Major did io fitting manner. President
Swink then took charge of the meeting.
The other officers for the Vgar are: Vice
Presideut. Rrevard Harris; Directors.
Charles A. Canuon. James P. Cook. Jac-;
ob O. Moose, John B. Sherrill. Lee Grow-'
ell, Jr.. Eugeue Barnhqrdt, Jr., and Tra-
cy Spencer. Campbell Cline was re-elect-
ed Secretary-Treasurer at the meeting of
tlie directors, while Dr. Morrison King!
was elected sergeant-at-arms.

The Kiwauians by a rising vote ex-
pressed to Tracy Spencer its appreoiatiou'
of his efforts and energetic leadership
during the year 1923.

Kiwaniau John B. Sherrill called to'
tlie attention of the club the fact that the
last session of the General Assembly jiass-
ed a bill empowering cities or muncipal-
ities to create public playgrounds ami
that the matter may be left to a vote
of the people upon lietition signed by 25
per cent, of the registered voters in such
city. The playgrounds committee, with
Will Foil as chairman, was instructed to
get busy ou the project of establishing
public playgrounds for Concord children,
and were asked for u report ou this at

tlie next meeting.
The Club expressed its welcome to Ki-

wauiau James Augustus Keiinett. who
resumed his active membership Hi the
dub at this meeting.

Dr. Greenlee Caldwell was presented
as tlie guest of Brevard Harris. Jr., and
Mr. G. Ed. Rentier was presented to the,

dub by Major Will Foil. Mr: Kestler*
responded with a splendid talk on the
Thrift Week campaign which will short-;

ly open all over the United -States. and
stressed particularly the 500 club. Upon
motion, the Kiwaniaus voted unanimous-
ly that the Chamber of Commerce work
out details of a 500 Club for Concord,
and Kiwaniau Jim Smith. Secretary of
the Chamber, was instructed to handle the
matter.

The program arranged by Lee Crowell.
Jr., was one out, of the ordinary and
was greatly enjoyed by everyone. Mrs.
H. S. Williams rendered several readings
which were delightful, lifter first giving'
one of her own compositions. "A Toast
To Kiwauis." It follows:

The Kiwauis Club is the- best in town
Else why would these’men be in it?

The members 'are bright and mentally
sound.

You can see that in a minute.

Tlie officers? no better they make.
And so is each member true:

Iu everything they undertake.
They know just what to do.

When it .comes to hposting. they're.there
with a vim. •*

That’s, why our town is growiug—
Every mail thinks it’s op to him—

They're tlie proper spirit showing.

So here's to Kiwauians, when you take
a look about

You see they're helping our State:
In worth while things they're never left

out.
My, you bet, they're great."

Rotarian H. W. Blanks, secretary of
• tlie Concord Y. was called upon for a

’ talk ou Thrift Week, which will be held
in about 2500 cities and towns in tlie,

j United States during the week January
< 17-23. lie- explained the purposes of

this cainiNiigu. and outlined some of the¦ work which will be done here and else-
where during the week. At the conclus-
ion ®f his talk the Kiwauians endorsM
the Thrift Week campaign, aud pledged
their support.

A pleasing feature ou the program was"
the readings by little Miss Lorene Blanks,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Blanks. This young lady, who is ten
years old. rendered two readings in a
splendid manner, and completely capti-
vated her audience.

Tlie attendance prize was drawn jiy
Caleb Swink.

Tlie meeting for January 18th will be
in eharge of .Major Will Foil.

Thrift Week Committee to Work.
The program committee of Thrift

Week is busy preparing a big list ,of
speakers for the opening day. January
17th. every citizen of our city should
back these committees to the limit as
this is of yiationul importance. So
greut is the demand for advertising iuu-

*terial for .this week that in a telegram
from 'thrift headquarter* it was an-
nounced that tlie posters ordered for
Concord supply was exhausted already
aud that it would be advisable to get or-
ders for all material at oiiee.

Charlotte Wins Basketball Game.
The basketball game between Cbnr-

! lotte and Concord A Friday night
proved to be the best Iseen on the local
court and many times when the score
wfts tied the crowd almost stood on tip-
toe to see who Would be the next to
sgorei. TJ*e Concord player got into
tlie game and proved dangerous antago-
nists . to the wguder team from Char-
lotte. Charlotte won 40 to 32.

It is hoped that the citizens will turn
out in great number to root for their
hume team iu the future.

Publicity For Thrift Week.
Chairman John Oglesby, of the pub-

licity committee, will begin next week
interviewing the merchants relative to
publicity and thrift sales for the week.

I Several merchants are already planning
j to take opportunity of the occasion and

I have the biggest sales of their firms op
[ record. *'l

'"

j Full information may be

I ceruing this week and about the pyd-

I gram from the secretary at the Y. If.

¦ Dr. Jatje Walker, one of England's
j most noted speeiaiints on tuberculosis,

I has come to America to investigate the

I.WJJteNP MMI. 7V»*fc of. tiiberfiplosi* ..saui-
| toviui&a *on tftib * aide.

m .. ... - -

WHAT G. ED. KESnLCR RAY'S
ABOUT POSTOFFICE FIGHT

“An Elephant Can GvThrough *ke , Eye |
of » Noetic But far a Republican to
Get a dob. Oh"— He Says.
The following appeared this week in.

[ Tlie Cqueord Observer, .edited by Mr. G.
: Ed. KqsUcr, who is a candidate for tiled

Concord post office: »

The Concord posture matter still
‘an open question. AYhen the Demo-,

1 crats bad the power Mr. Miller faurj
year ago was re-appototed with iut evejrf
a question asked. All agreed that the j

‘ party in imwer had the right to put in *
who they pleased. They agreed ¦on 1
their pian oiul that ended.it. The Civil
Service laws were the same theu as now.
YVhy can’t the Republicans now get in ;
their pjan in like manner? How eome
they must be forced to have cne they do
not want and one even the Democrats

• do not want? What secret, under-
hand power is at work to do away with

, the voice of the people? Who is it

,j that prevents responsible business men
with lifelong records and proven busi-
ness qualities from b&ng iigihle when

; those of doubtful records are put ahead
of them? These are question* the vot-
ers cannot understand. If the “voice

, of tlie people was. tint voice of God" in
other days why not now? If this is
the way Sir. Wilson’s order is inter-
preted then Mr. Coojidge should make
a new order, and lie will when lie knows
how bard it is for g Republican to get
an office under a Republican rule.

met

JUSTICE FORD SEES
•MENACE IN ROOKS

“Printed Depravity” Undoing YVprk of
Churches, He Wants la-ague. i

New York World.
"Printed depravity" is undoing the

work of the synagogues and churches.
Justice John Ford, of the Supreme
Court, told the Y'ouijg Folk's Isrague of
Ojinb Zedek iu the Untie! Ansonin last
,night. Justice Ford spoke op the cru-
stide of the Clean Rooks League. i

He begun his address with a ltibliea! (
quotation about Sodom and Gomorrah
and declared the influences which caused

* the destruction of these cities ajid of
Rome, and other great ¦ powers are at

work iu tliis country. \
"The downfall of every one of these

courties was presaged by growing sex-
, ital laxity. ' lie declared.

He outlined tlie .plans of the Clean

800 l s League and paid his restarts to
modem literature:

“Juvariably when I have shown a pns-
sase front any of these foul books to'
others they have confessed that they
then for the first time gained an nde-
quato im)irea-idn of the evil I had been
talking about.

"1 have with me extracts from some
half dozen of the books which are freeiy
effered for sale in evetp- book store and istationery shop. Xq one can gain
an adequate <oiiccptt#n of their foul-
ness except by reading them. I might ;
exhaust the vocabulary of its denuneia- 1
tory adjectives eoaveying more!
titan a faint idea of tjieir wiekeduea-. I1 inn not .mention the names of any of 1these publications, would be to.
aulvertise them.”
Firse Causes 1 himafC" 'to tUuiMhlg Oe-

enitied by the New York World. J
New York. .lap. I.—Flumes starting-

from a short circuit in tlie pross room ’
of the New York World in the basement ,
of flit- Pulitzer building tonight shot tip .
an elevator shaft to the top of tlie j
fourteen-story building. engendering |
dense smoke, which forced ti general |
evacuation of the editorial and compos-
ing rooms in tIH- upiieg-cktories.

YVorkiug under tile difficulty of hav-
ing to draw lines of ll<fi» up stairs, fire-
men controlled the tiro in an hour anilemployes of tlie newspaper re tilrued to
tliejj- work. ’ffliree oft tlie fburteon

, presses in the basement' were damaged.
It was announced, however, that thedamage would not intttrfere with pttbli-.

cation of the |iat>er.

A report that Cleveland will lose her
presidential convention due to a liquor
shortage is untrue.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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I pevqr- Mae (wangled jotiwUm the-fi
iltor as ah institution; 1 quarrel with *

the mean low cantemptible UUingu that C
they allow and penult on the' stage, and C
as long as they do. they ran'not expect 1
anything from uie but .a scrap. . I

just let this-city shut up Its heart'l
for 10 yegrs, drive put every preacher I
and every priest, close up every church fl

" and Buuday school and every V. M. Cl.: S
A. and every Y. AV. M. A. She'd be 1

'jn hell before tlint time and all her |
] wealth and culture would not save her. 1
I 1 hare a good time but 1 don't, have 1
¦to go to the theater and look at a woman 1
| that hasn't got enough clothes on to X

I make a tail for a Site to love it. 1
I So many of you go to the (thumb and |
i look upon the choir tw a pgitl inetitu- I

turn to entertain you bn Sunday morn- C
ing. Ay lot .of yoti paver open your f
lips. You are never heard in pong. I

i I tell you itwas a disgrace to America j
when they kicked the Hib)e out .of the \
public schools. pf this country, i

If a girj% skirt is too jshfprt stick a 1
little on it; if it is-cut .too much the ]
top add a cpuple of stories. JBut hat i
won't purify Iter heart. J tell you. j
America need.; a tital wave' of religion. ,

The father who crawls into the hay <
at 8 o'clock and allows his sons to give j
the cops a merry chase until the cocks (
crew will need a ISucsjCctioii ladder to 1
get into heaven.

Some fathers arc so darned afraid
their sops will be called a milksop that
they let the bars down to him so low
there .is nothing to keep him myt of hell.

A lpt or our school curriculum is
bunk and jupk, not worth a whoop.

I Where does the child learn to lie?
| From his lying old mother,
i To launch a boy or girl for Jesus
Christ ic a finer thing than to launch .
a battleship witli 18 indies of hard iron i
and sleel.aud men enough on her to make j

I a city.

1 God help our world when women can j
go into restaurants and cross their legs Jand smoke cigarettes and drink Jxiozp j
ami still be respectable. 1

<-*c "lord ",H«me" sparkles lfke a
diamond, leap* like a dame, sipgs like
an angel, glows like sunset.i i

t Uegtfi pf Mrs. 1). M. qprnne. ]
-Mrs. .Bessie Horton < orziuc. w|fc of i

l>. Buford t Cig-zine. died at the it’oucord <
Hospital yesterday morning, as a re- j
sulr of complications following tile birth I

’of a child on December It.fh. Funeral 1
services were held tlii* morning at 11, j
o'clock from Epworth Methodist Ohiireh, I

I conducted by the pastor. Rev. L. A.f!
Falls. She had been au active member of j
this church. <

J Airs. Cprzinh. who *•««•.about thirty-. I
five years of age. was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. ('. Horton, of No. It) town- i
ship. She is survived by her husband J
and three small children. Four brothers ;
and one sister, a half brother ami a i

! half sister also survive. They are: j
Messrs. Drayton Horton, of Norfolk: A. j

I Horton at the Jackson Training 1
i School: Will ami Reece Horton, of Co- j
barms; Miss Mary Horton, of Concord: j
Mr. Wliary Alexander, of Wiluier, T«x. ;•< \

j and Mrs. Clarence H. Bai Ker. of Coil-': 1I tor< *-
• ]

I At ,The 1¦ Mabel Xunnaud in '.'Goidcii Dreams'' is j
| being sliown again today at the Star |

j ThCatrc for the last day. j
) Tom Mix is the headliner ¦algg At tih A 1

' Piedmont Theatre in "Eyes If thF For? ]
¦jest." The program also includes a Tux-, j

j edo Comedy. "X'o Boating." * j
j "The Steel Trail," with .William. Uun-: J

icun iu the leading role. Js ’being sliown 1
again to<la.v at the Pastime. Chapter 0. J: "t'rushed." is the episode today, "Push-, 1

; ion 1 Follies," a Century Comedy, is also j
being shown at that theatre.

Nr\y K. of I*. Officers. - |
The following officers in Concord’ ESafe, J

No. ol K. of P. were installed Friday j
evening for the present term:

B. W. Itlack welder. C. C.
E. E. Peele—V. C. *3

E. Herrin—Prelate.
Joe McEaehern—M. of W.
D. W. Moose—Al. of Ex.
S. S. Neal —M. of F.
It. A. Brower—K. It. S.
•f. 1,. Itulleboy—M. at A.
Buel 11. Shankle—lnner Guard. j
A. F. Hartsell—Outer Guard.

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY ALLMAN j
NewrlwEs) _—'Nv. ('"US? K

I
; You will fjtiul that we at e always a step in fil

ity and a step behind in price. i|

J
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jFaiisi-Belk Co.^
A

GENERAL
CLEAN-

UP

On All Winter
Goods

$ On Second Floor

;j AllLadies Higher Priced Coats, Hats I
! i Furs, Winter Suits Will be Radically I
| Reduced to Make a Clean Sweep |
| On Our Second, Floor Men’s, Ladas’ 1
| and Children’s Sweaters §
p •'* jtff vj - • -

9 We have gone through these and made sweeping re- <|'
O ductions. Conte in before the stocks arc depicted. All ij!
8 sweaters, priced to move them out quick. The reductions \ |
S on these are made now to clean every one out. 5
K S

I MEN’S AND BOVS’ OVERCOATS i I

1 In Our Clothing Department You j |
j; Will Find AH Men’s and Boys Over- 1

coats at Sweeping Reductions

| It wi\l pay you to. See at once. jQvWoqpts .aif -the o

8 best value money can buy. No better made and tlte price S

!!| a radical reduction. All Winter Goods included in the gen- \ |
i eral clean-up.

I A Good Time to Buy Blankets. We 1
I Shall Make a Get-Out Brice on AH 1

Wool Blankets

| The beautiful all wool plaids and tlie Elkin White v

lx Blanket. Extraordinary prices will be made qn Bankets 8
ifi beginning .today.

I Parke-Belk Co. J
imiWWlWiWilwf
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